Ms. Sammie Bell Wadley
April 14, 1940 - September 30, 2021

Sammie Bell Wadley was born April 19, 1940, to the late Gussie Bell and Wesley Toby in
Millen, Georgia. She departed her life on Monday, September 20, 2021.

Sammie Bell also known as Betty to her family and Friends was educated in the Jenkins
County Public School System, she was also employed by the Jenkins County Board of
Education for over 20 years and a member of Kelsey Baptist Church until she became ill
in 2017.

Sammie Bell leaves to cherish memories; her son Eunice Tobie; five sisters, Lena Braford,
Lottie Tobie, Pauline Williams, Bernice Toby, and Dollie Sweat; two brothers Jimmy and
Charlie Toby; Preceded her in death; her son Robert Edward Mosley Jr.; brother Larry
Toby; three Sisters, Ollie Mae Williams, Beatrice Mosley, Sayward Toby; great-great
grandson Jeremy Lamont Tobie Jr.; also left to mourn her memory; three Grandchildren,
Fredericka and Jeremy Tobie (Angel) and Erica Mosley; fifteen great grands, De’Jae,
De’Aires, Demetrious, De’Andre, Jayonna, Jayla, Journey, Jha’Nyiah, Chase, Jayshawn,
Josiah, Nahla, Niasia, Nariah, Jamari; three great-great grands, De’Aires Jr., De’Area,
Jhelani; and a host of nieces and nephews.

Cemetery

Events

Rockyford Church Cemetery OCT
Old Rockyford Church Road
Millen, GA, 30442

2

Graveside Service

01:00PM - 02:00PM

Rockyford Church Cemetery
Old Rockyford Church Road, Millen, GA, US, 30442

Comments

“

Aunt Betty was married to my uncle William Wadley she was a loving happy auntie
when ever I was around them two there was never any sadness I wish you were still
here but we didn’t come to stay so take your rest auntie because when Jesus returns
the ones that are asleep in him shall be caught up in the air with Him God bless the
mourners remember we must all take this journey you just be ready when He comes
again

Malinda Cade - October 02 at 10:14 AM

“

Hello everyone my name is sherry jones,im Betty sister inlaw,umm i have known thus
family for quite some time i use to stay with Betty in yes we had a lot of memories
especially our talks she be laying in her bed in i be Layne in mines we have our bowl
of ice cream in cookies in dont 4get the
s we share a lot of secrets in u talking
bout a curious woman that young lady would ask you stuff u wouldn't think of in when
you answer that question u better be telling the truth she know if u wasnt, are soyld
talk till day break liars knows we had some laughing moments,Especially bout her
brother charlie,the watermelon one i said Betty it seems lije all of yall are crazy bout
a watermelon that what i was curiou5 about cause u would GI to all thisr houses in
you would see one i said especia5 her brother we be going shopping that be the first
thing he get she told me Charlie was something else when he was little said he was
bad in spoil in always was picking in they sat in on a bunch a fire ants that was
something funny to her that night cause are laugh up a storm in how he duck school
in tear his shoes up in always bust the watermelon up i was laughing till i was crying i
said why yall did that she said we wanted the heart out it i amsaid why she said that
was the sweetish part in i told her i said that explains why i never get fo eat any
cause he would always cut it first in eat it he would take a knife fork spoon in guess
what was gone first the middle of it so i know that was true cause having a
watermelon round them it was a no no in if seem lije all of them wanted that part of
the watermelon i got a chance to grow with thus family for along time in i watch tge
sister in brothers. They were very close. In alit of they stories were the same as rising
up together u can tell they were close in they had fun?i told her i wish i was born
back in them days she said y i said because yall got a chance to be kids i think i miss
that part in my life, i would tease with her alit hyst to see that smile in hear her talk a
little mess cause that brought a laugh to me im miss betty,love in i promise to take
care of your brother to my best, them sisters was crazy another they brother in god
will i take care of him to my best ability

Sherry Ann Jones Tiby - October 02 at 04:33 AM

“

Deepest sympathy to the family from the kimbro family rest in peace in jesus arms

Vonnie Kimbro - September 30 at 09:12 PM

“

So sorry to hear about Ms. Wadley. Condolences to the family. Because she was
called Betty too people would get us mixed up. Betty P. Wadley

Betty P. Wadley - September 30 at 04:30 PM

